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Still Hitting Tho$e Book*
The new educational sys-

tena at FVmbroke State Uni¬
versity ia very intense. I am
still extremely busy getting
all the class work done which
is required before I can

begin my student teaching.
It is very exciting, but
requires much time and
writing... But I am enjoying

it very much... Hope to
resume my column in great¬
er detail in a couple of
weeks. I hope by that time,
the hectic pace of school will
have slowed somewhat..

Meanwhile, continue to pray
for me as I attempt to
become certified to teach
school.

; REFLECTIONS^ ^

Chester Smith, s member
of our Single Adult Fellow
"ship, wrote a prayer for
people who are hard of
hearing, ft was so meaning¬
ful thai I read it at one of our
meetings. He has given me

permission to put it in this
column. I hope it will help
those of us who still have
good hearing to understand
the people around us who
seeIn* constant struggle te
try to figure out what is
being said.

ASPECIALPRAYER '

[Ftrrp*opU like me
andotkert)

Dear God.
Wfl] you please help me

with my hearing, for you
know the trouble with deaf
people, that most of the
people find deaf people to be
a nuisance.
They will sympathize with

people who are blind or

lame, but they get irritated

and annoyed with people
who are deaf. And the
results are that deaf people
are apt to avoid being in the
company of others, And they
shut themselves in to not
irritate others.

But, dear God, please help
me be able to face this
situation and to realize there
is no need to hide it away.
For trying will only make
matters,worse.

Help me. dear God, to be
grateful for all that I can do.
And for others to realize that
the same can happen to
them.

But, if I have to wear a

hearing aid to try to help me,
dear God, help people not to
be embarrassed at me and
others like me.

Dear God, please don't let
me be cut off from others.
Help me. Lord.
Whatever happens, there

is nothing that can stop me

"rom hearing your voice.

The first business collegiate school in tho U.S., still re¬

garded by many top corporata executives as tha world's
greatest, was tho Wharton School of Finance and Com
meroe, established in 18S1 by the University of Pennsyl¬
vania. A $100,000 gift from Joseph Wharton made it
pQ

NECK PAIN
& STIFFNESS

Neck pain is a signal
that something is
wronq. Don't over-

n\n . . i

react to pom but act

immediately. Pain in
the arms, snoulders,

f
and head could be
the result of nerve

pressure. Your Doc¬
tor of Chirpproctic is i
a specialist ot detec¬
ting and treating the }

> Cause of most pom.

CONTACT DR. SHERWOOD f. HINSON

Lumberton Chiropractic Center
SALEM SQUARE: (The Newest Professional Park)

Toyetteville Rd., Lumberton, N.C.
Phone; 738*3600

EMERGENCY NUMBER 738-7303
±
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Card of
Thanks

The family of Dealer
Strickland (Sugar Bear), 36.
who passed away August 17,
1906. express their heartfelt
appreciation to the many
friends and relatives who
were so kind to them during
their recent time of bereave¬
ment Words are inadequate
to express what your acts of
kindness meant to us. We
are deeply touched. May
God bless each of you.
Annie Ruth S. Brayboy,

Mother
Caffie, Ratty, Anita A Brock

Sitter* and Brother*

CARDOFWANKS
Hie family of Miss Phyllis

Ann Jacobs wishes to ex¬

press our greatest apprecia¬
tion for all the kindnesses
shown to us during our
recent time of bereavement
Hie prayers, cards, flowers,
food, visits, and love meant
so much during our time of
sorrow.

THEFAMILY

MAKINOs^^
FAMILY LIFE
MORE FUN
VIDEOS: MEMORIES TO

LAST A LIFETIME

Making home video*:
get everybody into the act.

Lights, camera, action: Is
your family ready on the set?
Your TV set can be the silver
screen for your very own col¬
lection ofvideo home movies.
Home movies can be a more

vivid and exciting reminder of
important occasions than
photographs. Imagine watch¬
ing baby's first straa with
"baby" when he or line is 10
years old or so.or even just
a few years from now. When
it comes to making home
movies these days, just about
everyone can get in on the act:
mini video camcorders are so

lightweight and easy to oper¬
ate, all family members can
take turns playing "director."
One of the newest and most

popular of the video camcord¬
ers, the Minolta CR-8000S
AF, can help you make home
video movies with ease. Ad¬
vanced technology, such as
the newly developed MOS
(metal oxide semiconductor)
image sensor provides high-
quality images. This compact
camera, employing the 8mm
video format, features a full
range of convenient and ver¬
satile automatic features for
smooth zooming, prefocusing
and lighting adjustments.

'The two greatest tyrants
on earth: chance and
time." Herder
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Vandalism In Players'
Parking Lot...
Dumb-Dumb Award Goes I
To Orlando Sportscaster I

Don't plan on seeing George Rogers and Kelvin Bryant side-by-side
I for the Skins this fall. Joe Gibbs likes the one-back offense. "Besides that,"

says Bryant, "neither one of us is a good blocker."

In San Francisco, the NFL training camp was so filled with injuries, j|
the 49ers dubbed the place 'T^»e St. Elsewhere Camp."
QB Joe Montana wishes he had parked elsewhere when vandals trashed I

his customized S 70,000 Mercedes Someone poured paint on everything butI
the tires. They smashed lights and the windshield.all while Joe was in prac¬
tice and the car was "safely" in the players' parking lot. But this is nothing
new for Montana Just last year, his $90,000 Ferrari had its paint job in¬
scribed by someone with a sharp set of keys. "Next year, I think I'll drive
a golf cart around here," Montana said. What Joe needs is one of those new
Doberman burglar alarms.the kind with sharp teeth and a short tail. I

The dumb-dumb award goes to a TV sports guy in Orlando.He asked
his audience (small as it must be) to boo Bo Jackson when the Memphis
Chicks played the Orlando Twins. They booed lustily in a game shortened
by rain after one-and-one-half inning. Tampa Bay Bucs fans are still pouting I
over Jackson's decision. They think he should have taken the million bucksI

, # to play football. But since when do fans or TV sports guys decide what an

athlete should do with his career? They talk about drug-testing, but I think
this sportscaster ought to be moron-tested. He'd pass with flying colors.

Didn't remember this: Connie Mack managed the Old Philadelphia
Athletics for 50 years, from 1901 to 1950. That's the longest run by a skipper Q
ever in the major leagues. In pro football, the record belong to "Papa-Bear"
George Halas who coached 40 years, and in pro basketball, Red Auerbach 9
of Boston went 16 seasons. I

Quote of the week from pro golfer Lee Trevino, "My family was so

poor, it couldn't afford any kids. The lady next door had me." n

(See Paul Cameron at 6 pm and 11 pm on Channel 3.) Q

TWO MINUTES' To subscribe, J
Call 521-2826 I ]

1

t/tw THE BIBLE
V! CORNILIUS R. STAM Rftll.

MRIAM |»U fOOCTY
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 6063S

OPEN DOORS
"I have set before thee

an open door, and no man

can shut it" (Rev. 3:8).
This prophecy concern¬

ing the chun^i at Philadel¬
phia doubtless looks for¬
ward to a future day, but
who can deny that it con¬

tains a lesson for our day?
When, in our walk

through life, God sets be¬
fore us open doors of oppor¬
tunity, He clearly intends
us to enter them. The only
way to avoid entering an

open door set before us

would be to deliberately
sidestep the opportunity.

Alas, how prone we are
to do this! Indeed, we often
pray God for open doors
when He has already set
them before us and all
about us.

Examine the record of
Paul's ministry and see how
he thanked God for open
doors (Acts 14:27; I Cor.
16:9), grasping such oppor-

tunities as God set before
him on every hand. He
did not pull strings or ask
his friends to use their in¬
fluence to gain more com¬
fortable or better-paying
positions. He faithfully en¬
tered whatever doors God
set before him. His best
known requests for prayer
for open doors came from
Rome, where a prison door
had closed behind him.
Should not this put us to
shame!
May God convict us of

the inconsistency of pray¬
ing for open doors while
failing to enter the many
open doors He has set be¬
fore us! May He forgive us
for ever being selective
about working fo Him! May
He give us the grace to take
advantage of whatever op¬
portunities present them¬
selves to us, "buying up the
time because the day are
evil."
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I We detect your needs
The comer drug store may no longer be situated on

the "corner," per sc. any more in many of our com¬
munities. but Its values, concepts, and aspirations re¬
main true In modem day pharmacies across our great
land.
Our primary ob|ecttve continues. Increasingly, we

are your physician's full partner la restoring and main¬
taining health. The complexities of modem day
medicine necessitates our participation In doctor-
patient relations.

i We ate an essential back-up to your doctor la
numerous situations. Make us your perssnal "back-
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14:7) If you bad knJyn m«, y» «hould haw known my Pathar I
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Thunder I
Valley I

Raceway I
Park I
Sunday jSeptember 14 g

SUPER PRO
0 to 7.99

Winner $1,000
Run Up $300

$10 Each Rd. Won
After First Round
$30 Car & Driver
32 Car Minimum

Spectators $6.00
FREE Pit Pass

Senior Citizens FREE
Children Under 12 FREE

SPONSORED BY:

MODIFIED STREET 0
8.00 & Up

Winner $200 ]{Run Up. $100 I
$20 Car& Driver
10 CarMinimum

TROPHY CLASS
Street Cars Only

1 Trophy Per 2 Can
$15 Car & Driver

Gates Open at 10:00 AM. jjTime Trials 11 am-2:30 pm 0
Eliminations at 3:00 pm Q

Savings S'Servirr "Worth the Trip ^
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While Quantities Last!

7-Piece Patio Set <

$6999
. Table, 4 chairs, umbrella, }
table cover . Steel frames #96838

'I. Gas Grill

169
I* Temperature gauge . Full-view window . 20

lb. cylinder . Fold-away front table #97276

Table Top Gas Grill

$1Q99
« Steel body with stainless steel burner 7K.
. Genuine lava rock briquettes #97288 l/^>

LOWE*S OFLUMBERTON. INC.
4401 Fayetteville Road

BemtiContoLCmneks
America's Premier BeautiCare ai^olor Company

Are You
The Best
That You

^ Can Be?
Some days you look

and feel better than others.
Ever wonder why? Let our

..BeautiControl Consultant
7 introduce you to conceptsI that can help you projectI a confident, dynamic\ image through color
\ analysis and cosmetics.
I We want to help you/ become the best that you/ can be.. every day!
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